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Thou hast givcn . banner to them that fear thee, that it may be displayed because oI the truth. Psalms 60:4 5 6 ?
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lrt/inners Never 0uil!The Chrislian fdilor Reporls 0n
0uitlen Never Win!! PalhwayIhird lour 0f
By Kennerh W. Massey
tsowling Green, KY

''. . . and hc lhal winneth sauls is wise."

Some ha\,e dese.red the ranks of the
lrulhbearcrs 1or anolho man s witc, a
boltlc otSntanic spirits. to seek wealth and
tame. and many olber sinful whims, but a
quilter ncver achicles his obieclivc. As
the text so vividly states HE THAT
WINNEIH SOULS IS wlsti. We may win
wars oler other nations. or lricnds by the
score, but to lead a soul trom darkness to
lighl musl be the grealcst liclo.y on ea.tb

Wh:rt has become 01 our burdens for

I am nol selting mys€lf up as an

(contin'red on Pase 3)

A Christian is one who is Christ like. To
become a Chrislian one musi bc born
aeain. b€ a new rreature in Christ Je\us
' 'Be,ng b^rn agarn nol4tronupt ih le secd
l,ut oi mcurruDtrblc b! the sord ol God,
$h,.hI !e lbandrbrdeth for  etrr .  l  Peler
r  r23.

In the rcmainder oI tbe journey of life
from our salvation. we should expect to
experience. to some deg.ee, th€ trjals our
saliour djd. Jesus said, "If they have
persccuted me, ihey will also persecute
vou: if they hale kept my sayings, they

Bible lands
By H. C, Vanderpool
(l his is the fourlh arlicle in a series of

reports on our third tour ot Bible Lands.
Five days Oct. l0 No!. 3. 1972 - have
already bcen rcporled on in prcvious

S:rtuday, Nov. 4. 1972 Afle. spending
another night on board the Grcek ship in
thc harb€i al Haifa, we were up early-
dressed and having a.olher conlinenlal
breakfast, $e began another day in the
Ho\ Land Boarding our buqes qe tra\el
suuth b\  rh€ Medi lcrranean Sea to

(Continued on Page 2)

Tour group at Lazarus' Tomb at Bethany in llrael, Saturday, November 4, 1972.
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qill keep your's also." John 15:20b.
A saved p€rson is a two-fold beins of

conf l i r t ina nalurcs The inward man
''which after God is created in rigbteous
ness and true holiness." Eph. 4:24b- The
outlvard man as described in Rom. 7:18a,
''For I know thal in me (that is in my
nesh dwel leth no good lh ing

$e are admonished in Gal.  5:16 17,
' 'This I  say,  walk in lhe Spir i t ,  and ,e shal l
not fullilt the lNt ot the flesh: a.d 

'heseare contrary the one to the other: so that
ye ca..ot do the things that ye wolild."
''There is, thoefore, now noco.demnation
to them wbich are in Cbrist Jesus, who
$alk not after the flesb, but after the
Spir i t . "  Rom.8:1.

When one becomes a new creature in
Christ Jesus he should be careful that his
sleps are ordered by the Lord, as lhe
AposUe Paut plai.ly tells us in cal.5:24-26,
''and tbey lhat ale Ch.isl's have crucified
the flesh with the alfectioN and lusts. lf
we livcin tbe SDirit.letus also walk in the
Spirit. Letus nol b€ desiroE of lain glory
provoking one another, envying one

If  we are to accompl ish the purpose lhe
l-ord has lor us we rnust beed the
stalements found in Phil. 2:5 7, "Let this
mind be in vou, which was also in Chfist
Jesus. Who, beine 

'n 
the torm oI God,

thoughi it not robbery to be equal wilh
God. But made himself of no reDutation.
and took uDon bim the lorm of a servant.
and was made in the likeness of meo."

When one desires or leaves lhe impres
sion that he desires to dominate others, il
creates friction and destroys the spiritual
fellowship which is so essential 1o our
labourins tosetherwith cod. We are not to
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be lords over God s heritage.
The llesh has a tendency to desir€ vain

elor!  and provoke and rnr!  n lhcrs I l  sr
l i \  e alrer the Sprr i r  the mrnd ul  Ch! rst  s i l l
dominaleourliv€s. We then can t.uly bear
one anol hcr's burdens and tulfill lhc law of
Christ. J€sus rebuked the disciples lor
striving aboutwho should be accounted tbe
grcatesi. and said lhe one that servcs
should be accounted chief. when the mind
of Christconlrols our lives. we ar€ willins
1l) acknowledse bv word and deed thal he
is our master and we desire his worthy
name to beexalted among men to theglory

When we becomecarnally minded there
is a desire lor personal glory and envy of
anyone who may enioy a .lose lellowship
with their brethren and sisters. Some are
moled with so g.eat envy as to try io
destroy those they €nvy.

Our Lord q,arned us as what to expect
when he said, "Behold, I sendrou forih as
sheep in the midst of wolles: be r-.e
ihereiore wise as serpents, and harmless
as doves," Matt. 10:16. We a.e taushl !o
refrain from violence. bul renain on
gua.d. We are toearnesdv contend fo. lhe
faith oncc delilercd to th€ saints. Our goal
should alwavs be as stated II Jobn 2. F or
tbe truth's sake, shichdwellcth in us, and
shallbe with us lorever. Weshouldnever
yield to temptation to rcceive a personal
bcnelil while we pretend to b€ labourins
tor the truth s sake

we should never compromise lhe truth
as Pro 23r23a slales, "Buy the truth and
sell it not." However, we should never
abuse others as stated i. I Cor. 10:31il2,
"Whcther therefore ye eat, or drink, or
whatsoever ye do. do all to the glory ol
God. Gile none offence Deither to the
Jews, nof to the Genliles. nor to thechurch
ot God '

Wearewarnedtobe careful to speak tbe
truth, "Wherefore putting away lying.
sDeak every man lruth wilh his neighbor:
for we ar€ nembers one of another. Eph.
4:25. Some think thal a slatemenl ot true
facts is always lhe truth. However, ir we
$r l lnslv leaveoff  part  of  rhe facts or state
lhem l i  a mannea tu b€ miqleadrns and
create a lalse impression il conslitules a

It has been said that in our iouln€y of liie
we shouldgive as much road as we take. It
would be much safer if each of us would
allow the olherperson sixty percent of the
road. there would be fewe. personal
collisions we needtomake this allowance
tocompcnsale for the rendency tojudge in
our osn favo.. 'tsul lhe path ol the iusl is
as the shininglight, that shineth mole and
morc unto the perlect day." Pro. 4:18.

RtvrvAt.
4 rcvival  is  to bcsin at  lhc Nuuntarn

vir$ Bapnsr Church, Cuttman AtabamJ,
on Sunday night,  Apf i l  t r  Pastor \ \ '  0.
r in8le rs ln be a\<istcd b!  Eldcr Kenneth
W Masse) oi Bowlns creen. Ilenruck\
AnJUnL having luends and retatr \  es t , \  j r is
in this area are asked to invite them t;
tbese services. The Dubtic is invitcd.
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Missionary Report
trom lsnel
Financial  Repor l  tor  Third Quarler ol  l t72

JID,Y Long Fork Baptist Chu.ch,
Lafavcitc, Tenn.. $153.90i Russell Springs
Baptist. Russell Springs, Ky., $50.00:
Shiloh Baplist. Chicago. Ill., $20.00i ['lc
Ferdn B:rptist. Nashville. Tenn., $r27.,19:
Lafayefte Baptist, Lafaycltc, Tenn.,
$7r.75r Old Union BaDtist. Bo{ling Green.
Ky , $?9 50i Bro. B D cart€r, Lalayetle,
Tenn., $20.00: !'irst Baptisi Church,
ScjeDce Hill, Kv., $25.00. TOTAL, $547 64.

AUGUST - McFerrin Baptist Churcb,
Nashlille, Tenn., $1196.19: Parkwood Bap
tist. Nashvillc. Tcnn.. $i9.4?i Fairview
Baplist, woodbu.n, Ky., $40.00i Lyons
Baplisl, Louisville. Ky., $150.00i Saiem
Baplist, Russell Springs, Ky.. $155.66i
Shiloh Daptist. Chicago. I11., $20.00i Jor
dan Bapiist, Oak Lawn, Ill.. $35.00i
Harmony Baptist, Nashville, Tenn.,
S25.00i B.o B. D. Calter, Lafayelte.
Tcnn.. $20.00i Almstead Baptist, Alm
stead. Ky.. $60.00: Fairview Memorial
Baplisl. Bowling Green. Ky.. $87.07i
Caharr Baptist, Carthage. Tenn., $i0.00i
It. Tabo. Baptist. Pl€asa.t Shade, Tenn..
${.150. TOTAL. $1,102 69.

SEPTEIIBEn Jordan Baplis!
Church. Oak Law!, I11.. $35.00i Mt. Zion
Bapt ist .  Hol land, Ky.,  $98.63i  New Iacc
donia BaDlisl, Chestnul Mound. Tenn.,
$59 18: W6st End Baptist. Gallatin, Tenn ,
glr4.0s.  Shi loh tsapr ist  Chicagn, l l l  ,
$20 n0. Easf Side Brpt ist  Frankl in,  K\
S100.00i Henderconville Baptisl, Hender
sonville, Tenn.. $ll9 53i Fairliew Baptist.
Woodbum, Ky., $40.00: Mt Tabor Baptist,
Pleasant Shad€, T€nn., $14.{il: Dixon
Creek Baptist, Dixon Spdngs, T€nn..
gB9.35i Bro. B. D. Carter. Lafavette.
Tenn., $20.00: rello$ship Baptist. India
napoiis, Ind.. $450.00i Drakes Creek
Bapt ist .  Ffankl in,  Kr_.  $ l l5.8l l i  NlcFerr in
Baptisl, Nashljlle. Tcnn.. St35.s4i Faith
Baptist, Roseville, Micb.. $r00.00. TOTAL.
$1.542.29.

All ol the otierings listed above were
recorded in the nronth in which they vere
received, and if I haven't olerlooked any. I
halc acknowl€dged each offering with a
lerter to each individual chu.ch Bul I am
human and certainlt can m:ke mistakes.
and il I have. I would appreciate you
tel l ing me.

We ihank rou again and pray that the
Lord will bless you.

Sincefelv in His service,
Henrv and Annie Laura Smith

SUBSCR IBE TO THE
BAPTIST BANNER



0uilters Never Win ! In Christ Jesus
ls [verlasting

BAPTIST BANNER

By James H.smi ih

"He that belie!'eth o. the Son hath
evcrlastine life: and he that believeth not
the Son shall nol see life. but tbe wraih of
God abideth on Him." John 3:36.

Th€re is nothirg in this great statement
ol Scriptu.e that is in the least ha.d to
undostand: lor it is clearly stated as to
whatkind of lite the believer has. It is not
thekind ihai endures for a while and then
com€ to an end. In lact, if it were to come
to an end it wouldn t be ele.lasling lifei
evcdasl ing means endur ing lore\er,  in
def in i te l r  wi lhout end.

I beiierethat this lifc in Chist Jesus ean
be lurtber clarilied when contrasted with
ou. natural life. which, oi course, is not
eternrl when wever€ born into this wo.ld
our parenls drdn r  grve us ever last ing l i fe i
$e are born to die AsJnbsaid,"Manthat
is born otwoman is ol fe$ days and full of
rroubl€. He comethforlh like a flower and
is cut downi hc fleeth also like a shadow,
and continueth not." Job 14:1-2. But lhe
real believe. in Jesus Christ is born asain.
,nd unlikc lhe natural bi.tb be is born ofan
incorruptible se€d, as we find in Peter,
"Being born again. not ol corruptible seed,
but incorruDtible bv the Word of God.
q'hi.h liveth and abia€$ forever." I Peter
1:23.
Everlastinq Lile Means Eternal 5ecurily
There is nolhing in this malerial world

than can sive us absolulesecurity, and any
man wbo trusts in material wealth lor his
safety and well being is classified in the
Scripluresasa fool. (Luke 16:20) This lact
has Droven out in human history over and
over asain, for all of us have s€en
examplas ofiust hos foolish it is to bank on
sorldlv riches. Back in lhe thirties when
rhe slock market crashed in tbe Uniled
Slates there were men of great wealth who
became paupers overnight I they lost thei.
fo.luncs, and some oT thcm, as a result,
losr their minds. If what a man has ol a
material nalure doesn t pass f.om bim
vhile he lives, it will cerlainly pass from
him to somebody else when he dies, and it
$ill be nolhins t6 sive him aid and comfort
when he is Dassins over the Greal Dilidc.
so if is a sdrtled iact that man must look
bcvond this world in order to find blessed

The Wo.d oI God is the only source of
intormaiion that $e have as .egards to
how and wher€ we can lind eternal
security Jesus said, "My sheep hear my
voicc, and I know them. and they follow
mei and t give unlo them eternal lifei and
the\ shal l  nt \cr  pef l \h.  n€i lher shal l  an)
man pluck them ou'  of  mt hand My
Fathe., whi.h gave them me. is greater
than all, and noman is able to pluck lhem
out of mv Fath€r\ band." John 10:2?-29.
Now, Jesussaysthat mv sheep shall ne!.r
pr f l \h,  but  many people $ i l l  le l l  !ou lhal  i t
s  possjblc fnr  one otHis tu per ish.  bul  i t  is

rheir word aeainst His. which should we
believe? lr ii much saler to take His

Jesus Christ is the Rock of Elernal Ag€s,
and thosewho have th€ir feet on this Rock
will neve.sinkdown inlo eternal night. but
hc shal l  $eather lhe storm, and one da)
thark the Lnrd be at  home $i th Jesusj
"How firm a foundation, ve saints of the
Lord, is laid for your laith in His excellent
$ord: What more can He say than to you
He hrth said. You who unto Jesus for

€ver last ing Li feA Basis For Reioi . inq

The very thought lhat we have eternal
life, and that we are ete.nally secule in
Jestts Chdst. having b€en red€emed bt
Ilis precious blood. causes my hearl to
rcjoice. I can'r believe that a Christian
who thinks thathe can be sav€d loday and
lost  tomorro{ isa happ} person, and lhere
arc man! surh persons jn rhe trodd, some
ofthem can actually givean experience ot
salvalioni but when they ar€ not on the
house top i! their iellowsbip with the Lord,
they are fearful and doublful, and even
argujnE with olhers lhal  one can lose thejr
salvar ion.  This is due pr imari ly ro what
they have been taught. or the lack of
having been taught. In any evenl. lhey can
become very miserabl., and in this state
th€y are being cheated out of great
blessings lrom the Lo.d. The devil would
like nothins b€tt€r than to keeD one of
Cod's children in suoh a miserable
condition. becauseaslong as the person is
in that state he can't serve the Lord very

ThL Lord wanls His people lo be happy
lnd reioicc dnd not he letr ing Saran and
the world cheat us out of the ioy lhat we
.rn have So in order lor us to have this
r,v. we must believe His Dr€cious Drom
isi . :  and He hrs promised that uur l i te wr l l
never end. that we areeternally secure by
halins comitted our all lo Him. lte is
certainlv abl€ to keeD that which we have
coni t teaunbHim, iust i ike Paul  said in I I
Timothv r:12: "For I k.ow whom I have
believeil, and am persuaded that He is able
to keeD tbat which I have committed mto
Him aiainst that dav." Yes. it is a joy to
knos that we afe in such good hands- a.d
that IIe will hold on lo us. some p€ople
rhink $c are rust  holdinq on bur lhr  Bible
lruth r \  $e arc berng et€rnal lJ held

W
V/atrh l 'or Expiratirrrr l lattr
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(Continued from Page 1)

authodiy on this malter. for no one but
God can surely know thc exact and
individual cause oI spiritual recession.
During tbe pasl two decad€s, I have
witnessed a deDarture 01 soul winne$
I.om our churches to ioin arms with the
''Formalisls '. Well, Paul said, "thai i. lhe
latter times some shall depart lrom the
tailh. giling heed to seducing spirits, and
doctrines oidelils. ' (I Timothy 4:1) Satan
has robbed olher soul winners of their
influence, and ihey now frcupy the back
pew, if they come at all. Satan will tell a
De.son. that vou can do this o. do that.
ihen apolosize to the church and be risht
back wber€ you \rere He's telling you
another LIE, ior you will never have the
influencc you once had. And, last but not
leasl, sometimes it appears evident that
we want 10 lead God ralher than lollowins
him. "If anY man witl come afte. me
(Jesus). le i  h im deny himsel f ,  and take up
his cross, andfollow me " (Matthew 16:24)
Now, have you el'er heardanyone say "my
burden is gone for so and so"? Perhaps,
that individual has been to the altar a
number of times, and ye! fails to lestity lo
the saving grace 01 God. Remember, we
are not tbe Saviour. Tbis kind of quitling
hindos a sinner and makes me wonde., iI
we €ver reaUy had a burden at all or iust
an anxious anticipaiio! oI their salvalion.
QUITTERS NEVER WIN-:

"He that goeth forth and weepeth
lburden bearing), bearing precious seed
ihe gosp€l ol truth). shall doubtless cone

again srlh reioici.g, bringing his sheaves
llruitbearers) with him." (Psalms 126i6)

Wisdom is not knowledgei but we musr
be knowledgeable ol the Sprit to ruhtlv
erercise our gi f tq In service fur  rhe Lord.
That'sa soul \ri.neri soul winning is wise.

So. as we swiiUy approach another
revilal season: let's, vou and I, ask the
Lofd toshow us ou. place. give us a heavv
burden, and sustainus until we have heard
soln€ sinner joyfully say, 'The Lord Has
Saled [1) Soul  Tome lhis jsthegrealest
re$ard at  m! iuurne\ here,  and rhrts
VICTORY.

Deadline For
Announeement

The cditor requests of each minisler,
individual o. church thtl has an arii.lc,
revival announceneDt or olher item ror

Dublication, lo mail it so I will receive
it by lhe l5lh of the month prece.lnE
the morth of publication.

Iife
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( ( i ' ,Ln'u.d ! rom Pagr l )

Caesarea, ihe. east to Nablus (Sbecheml
wberc Jacob s Wellis. This placewas also
called Svchar. Jobn 4:5 6. It was here that
.lesus met the woman of Sama.ia and
arc4rdrns tu the fourth chdprer uf  John.
Je\us preached unro he. and she sc!
saved. $e drank from Jacob's Well and

ren made our wal back to the main road
and tben headed tor Jericho. Coming into
and lcaling Nablus you canlies Mt. Ebal
and Mt.  Cer iz im, Deu.27:12r l l

As we drolc trom Nablus aooss some
hills and then soulheast through a lallev
to$ard Je.icho $e saw several places wtlr
nanv ac.es of land wbere crops a.e now
growing and many orchards with 

-fruitt rees spreading ,cross the countr !  5 'me
oi rbLs land is thar qhich Isrdel  garned In
the Si\ Dr\ \!ar ol Junc l9ti7 lluch
pr.gf t \s iq br ing madc in aer i tu l ture as
sell as manulacturins in Israel

we arriled at Jericho and alter lisiting
Elisha s Spring lll Kings 2:18-22) and
viewine lbe Ml of Temptation where
Jesus qcnf dfrcr  h is bapt ism. qe art  our
Lrnrhe\ .nd h3d some time of relarirtion
$e nos favel on south to Qumran. The
Dead Sca Scrolls sere lound in one ot the
calcs here in 1947. Thet arc now rn a

After leaving tbis area on the west side
oI tbe Dcad Sea we travelled 10 Bethany.
Hcrc we visited Laza.us Tomb belore
drivirg through Jerusalem on our way lo
Bethlehem We stopped on our way to
Bcthlehem and did some sbopping. From
this area we viewed the Fields ol Boaz and
the Shepherds Field. We spent somc hme
in Bcrhlehem. sang some Chrisrmr\  \ungc
ard then made ou. rr \  back in ln

We visited Calvary. Near here in a
Garden is ihe Tomb where Jesus w:ts
buried a.d was resurrected. Here again
ar€ some olaces that b.ings de€p lhought
and meditalion. The f€elings that are
realized her€ cannot be explained. tbey
have to be expcrienced.

On lhis night we werc to slay m
,Ierusalem instead of qoinA back to the
ship. We went to NIt. Scopus Hotcl. When
we all had been assigned 1o ou rooms m-v
wite and I lvere across the hall from the
room B.o. L. W. Smith and I hadstayed in
on our tour in Marcb, 196!. I felt right :tt

AIte. supper in the hotel, Bro. James H.
Smith, eha,isa Missio.a.y in Israel. came
eilh his bus a.d look several of us to his
and Sisler Smith's home. $e had selvice
lhere We enjoled Bro Smith s meqsage
and the fellowship loAether. we then
returned 1o our hotel for the night.
'  (Tob€conl inued)

Judge's Advite: Ieath Your Children the lditor Repofls
"tif':ii1''""T a doub, rh^'"""' Right lhings & Pray 0n lourdifficutt time in the history of man'l might be the most important ingre
kind to raise a child," says a Texas dient of all. he said.
iudge \vho bel ievei in lhc value o[ I l  (nr ldrcn are broughr up ro d._
oraver in keeprng lounqslers oul ol  cppl a ,  hur(h d'  par l  ot  a rrgnl  say

his" iuvenite c6uri .  of  l , fe drrr ing Iharr )oun8 bnJ rPndct
-; i r ,"  

-" . ,* t  
exposue ot today.sr,) :ars.  thev are less l ikelv to go astrav

chr ldren to ! ioLence on TV. radro and ' "" ;;1"iilffi r;;, 9;.;"i!;-l*i: 
"'*:19,"';?'",.?,f.tfi:,"'j 

::,:1i:, "#';iiii 'r i"i l i, r"ii i ir" .r,l i i, i i i. "i;;;i l;;e; rorhurch andsunddy schoor. hc.a:d
iiir'iir ii; r.i;ii' ic';i i,;.r;; i:?i:"?,.:iii:;fi,l;LX!- llil!lr:'i;" . l in rsee -Aur,nsmr t i r . r  vearasa l le i r  chi ldren lo sanl  to go Thp chi l

r,, iii'i" -*,.; j;;i" r i ;;,ifi l;.i gr:I:-^".:il:t ̂ T:I^"Y"; .'\'ou d"n.l
a:ii l";#;;i":";;;". ir,; i- l;;; l ' ;" pracricc $ha( )oJ prcach
nor unu5ual  lor  mF lu hale f i ie or JJdBe Lowrv 'ard thr .anv l l rn to
i ix  eactr  O,v br ine chi ldrcn up so rhcJ l l  sLat odr of

The besi  \ ra\  Io keep .hr ldrFn or l  l rouble h" '  ro include somF old_lr"h
ol  lh is k ind of  r ;oublp is ro rcach them ioned disciPl ina
i t r" . , " t r t  r t r i "e.  and Dray l  bFlrF\e in lhe appl i 'a l run of  "

AnU-praler.  in Ihrs day and aBe good sPanking $hen nFrc ' \ar)

-  A chr ld \ lho reeerre:  tarr
lunishment resp€cts hrs
parents more than he $ould
il he were not spankad.

"Of course, chlldren nev-
er believe it $h€n we tell
them, This hurts me more
than it does you.' But later
in lif€ they'll understand.

"In couri we do what we
can to help today's young
sters. But the problem is as
great as it 1s because many
modern parents slmply
\r'on't take the time and ef-

JUDGE Robert L.  Lowery gives womon ad- fort  to properlv discipl ine
vice in his courtroom. their  chi ldren."-Enquirr

Holy Land Tour Country Parson

Anyone interested in a tour of the Holy
Land and other Bible countries ocr. 15 24,
19??, mayco.tact ElderH. C. Vanderpool,
152? Glenrock Rd., Louisville. Ky. 40216.
Phone: (s02) 361 5?86.

Or contact Elder Calvin P€rrigo, 415 N.
Berwick Ave., Indianapolis. hdiana 46222.
Phone (317) 637 8694.

Flill information can b€ received by
$riting or calling on€ of lhe above.
Brochures mailes on request.

A r€lival meeting is to begin on Friday
ni8ht.  Apr i l  r i ,  a l  L\ons Missionar!
Bap' is l  Church.904 Gasel  Ave. Lnuis\r l le.
Ky.

PastorH. C. Vanderpool is to be assisted
by Elder Dexter Bacon, Jr., of clasqow,
Ky. Local talent will be in charge of the

services each night at 7:30 P. M. (EST)
Eve.vone is invited to attend. If vou hale
relatives or friendslivinq in the iouisville
alea please write or call tbem aDd invite
them to this meetins

'A preecher must be more inter-
ested in doing a job than

in keeping one."

ln*vill. 0urier Joxmal

-r{, -


